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'DAILY AND WEEKLY.

'OFFICE: • • - EAST lâACPONNELL STREET

iMcLAQAN AND INNES,
-PUBLISHERS AND PROPrWItAvS. 
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TheEY’NlNGltERCUM
CONTAINING thctsrcst'Ncwaby Telegraph up 

to tiny hour of going to prase, is pubTisheil at 
5 o’clock defy afternoon ffiunitAy excepted), and 

mailed to all parts of thtf country l>y the evening 
mails on the following ' .

TERMS:.
TSingle copy, one year, §4.1 Single copy, 3 mo’s 81 

" “ 6 months 2. | Single do. 1 week 10c.
Copies may also be had of the News boys on the 

treels, price oxc pkxnv. Town Subscribers are 
applied at their residences by our own carriers, 
lu addition to the Telegraphic Sews giVen in 

The Eveiling Mercury will be found a 
vast aniiunit of Local News, interesting article 
on all- the leading topics of the day.1 ^Special cat 
will be taken to give Corhûct Market Reports. 

Every Business Man should read it

“The Weekly Mercury
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY, .

BRITISH AMERICAN

(MMIlll, WILLBtE.
PRIZE ftiNMÂNSmP !

Superior Advantages Offered !
fTlIIE attention of young men looking forward 
-L to mercantile life iManieatlv requested to 
the internal arrangements of this College, which 
afford,every possible advantage and faciSty fop&o- 
quiringfn thorough practical Knowledge of busl- 
nesslife and hinmiesS habits. The great nharac- 
tefistiO; of this institution is its actual business 
system. It is not only the ilrst College in British 
America in which the system was established, but 
likewise the only one in which that system is ra
tionally, practically aid efficiently carried oftt.—„ 
The result is that any youth who passes carefully 
through the course is ready on getting his di
ploma to take his place’ behind the accountant’s 
desk. Both, therefore, by right of priority and 
unexampled success this institution has secured 
in fact what by its name it professes to be—The 
British American Commercial College.

One of the direct means of attaining and hold
ing this high position, has been the constant and 
wary selection of thoroughly competent, conscien
tious and energetic teachers in each department. 
In the Writing department the First Prizes for 

articles ■ Business Penmanship were awarded to us at the 
dal care ' Provincial Exhibitions of lSti'd, 1800, and ISO", the 

! only occasions on which we competed. As tliis 
j houyr undoubtedly placestiiisCollege at ‘the top 
] of the wheel,’ wo shall always strive to maintain 

that superiority in this, as in all other branches 
j of Auily which are characteristic of the institu- 
| tion. Plain legible lyÿuess juiting is Alio stylet 
j t» which we have ever given the most prominent 

place, our motto being “a bnstncBs hand for a 
business man."

! The time required to complete the full course 
I'varies considerably according to tie attendance,.

p .THE LARGEST COUSTRY NEWSPAPER : "itjiow,™! à™ Üln4lyii;m3;&,^"^ 
X. m the DOMINION, containing 10 column.-, j injurious practice of Imnrying tnrough the course, 
■of reading matter, Spoeialcaie is devoted to The from the mistaken idea, t list they will thus be 
Weekly Mnv utir, and care is taken that none gainefs l,y the saving monev hi the item of 
but the bestnud select reading aopearsm its . miinit, ly more advantageous would it be
^olumns. It is the Great Family Paper to tlui student, since his full course of tuition is 
of Ontario , au.l i.ie unprceDdeiiteil additions j already paid for, to incur the conmarn'tivclv small 

:tlun the lasJtwoy«m, ; addUv-uat .xpeiKv of a f.xv weeks1 l-oard in orderto-its subscriptioHs lisfc' _ .
and the demand still increasing, is a certain guar
antee that pur assertion is correct! Our facilities 
now for getting upaFiRsr-CL VSi WtiBKlJr, are un
rivalled by even the metropolitan press, and xvt 
are determined not to relax our energies.

, prop vly l

TO ADVERTISERS.
Business men will Jind Till-. •EVENING and . 

WEEKLY MERCURY ba n.rival'.c 1 al-cVis- , 
egjnediums, as their respective circulât imis aie ' 
ar in advance of any others in North Western ! 

•Canada, and is the only me ms by which exten
sive settlements can be lern-'u-d by the judicious ;

qilvtely master of the...........,
and thus by a small present outlay, qualify him
self for sonic lucrative situation. The crudeness 
that su-'li haste entails is higlily *itvimental not 
only to the student himself, luit also to the Col
lege where lie graduates, and besides it brings np- 
pi’obium on Commereial Colleges generally. The 
eommoii pvn. ti.-e, therefore, of holding out this 
crowding sy.-tvm as an inducement to students is 
most •leceptive and highly reprehensible.

J5T F' .r peauiaiiship, circulars, &■•., address 
NIUSGHOVE 4c WBlfiHT,

Span of Horses for Sàle.

3NTEW X.A.W OFFIOE.

FREEMAN.& FREEMAN ^rh* qiw1e'1'' mwUn«of "»
BARRISTERS AN® ATTORNEYS,

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
OONVKVANOER8, AC. ' ’

8. B- EREEjtMf. 'Cj. 0. 2 i vj O. O. FREEMAN.

jOT.Qftce pyer Berry’s Confectionery Store, 
Wyndham Street, Guelph.

dw
Yyndham Street, Guelph. 
Guelph, 4th December, 1867.

toning ||Ur(uttg.
OFFICE:......................MACDONNELL STREET.

WEDNESDAY EV’NG, JAN. 15,1868.

the office of publication, Macdonnell St., 
and the bookstores to-morrow (Thursday 
morning,) at 7 a.tp. It contains all the* 
reading news of the day, proceedings in 
Parliament, Local items, editorials, poe
try, &c. Be sure and get a copy for your 
friends.

Anniversary Services.-—The tenth 
anniversary of the Wesleyan Methodist 
Church, in Erin Village, will be célébra, 
ted on Sunday, the 20th instant. Divine 
service will commence at half-past 10 a. 
ra., and at half-past 6 p. in, The Rev. C.

Licensed Victuallers’ Association.

ntarlo Licensed Victuallers' Association 
was held in : O'Connor’s Wellington 
Hotel, on Tuesday last. A large number 
of delegates frotù various towns and ci
ties throughout the Province arrived in 
the course of the day, and were met and 
welcomed by Committees of the Guelph 
Branch of the Association, appointed for 
the purpose. The business was transac
ted in the afternoon ; and at half-past 7 in 
the evening, about 40 persons sat down 
to a dinner prepared in the beet style of

t Anglo-American, and those acquaint- 
•vith the hotel will consider that this 
is noltght testimony to the excellence of 

The “Weekly Moteur)” T’^h^rçrfaBt. A large majority of the 
For the English mail, will be ready at guests were’efrom ^beyond the limits of

Advertising rates are very moderate, and i 
e learned on application at the Office.

i »ld com injI71011 Sale by private bargain a 
1 .me " years ..Id, the other 4 y.

: Both are ,wv" 1 l%i!;o in. and very 
e or single. Apply to

JOHN tiï'KKN,
Lot u:i, Wiiti-H.io Tow nship 

.-lph, Jan. 2, ISOS. 4t

the Town ; eight of the members of the 
Licensed Victuallers’ Association of 
Guelph were present, besides a few others.

The chair was occupied by the Presi
dent, Mr. Brown, of Toronto, and the 
Vice-chair by Mr. James, of Hamilton. 
As soon as dinner had been fairly dispo
sed of the Chairman proposed “The 
Queen,” which was drunk with every ap
propriate demonstration of loyalty, the 
(Company singing the national anthem. 
He next gave “ the Prince and Princess 
of Wales,” and before it was drunk the 
Grand Secretary of the Association beg- 

I a veil, M.A., chairman of the Guelph Dis- ^ to Jog™1 the company that the 
Wet, will olHciate. There will be a 8.1™ j *”£
on the following Monday evening, the of England. "The Army, Navy and 
proceeds of which it is designed to cm- j Volunteers,” being briefly responded to j
ploy in assisting to liquidate the debt i v^?r' Ba,fge’ of !
f. ; . . , . * . , Mitchell, sang The Englishman.”
that remains against the church. | The chairman then introduced th^next I

. j toast, “ Prosperity to the Liceusedr Vic- '
Mr. McC ombie s Prize Ox “ Black tuallers’ Association.” He said that the j 

Prince.”—Mr. R. S. Brodie sends us the I Association had had its beginning ip To-
following:—"As supplementary to the ! t?110 on,nccou”t <>'a d™lar sent by the 
. „ . ‘ . / , ; License Inspector to the Hotel-keepers to
information regarding this animal con- induce them to become united. He had 
veyed in my letter in the Mercury two j l*5011 advised to this by the Police Com

missioner, and these gentlemen have re
gretted that step ever since. It was but

to say, and was answered, that' he would 
have to pitch into Duncan. Well, he was 
pitching into Duncan—what next ? Go 
against the Saturday night law. That 
law he disliked too. This was thé first 
time he had been in Guelph, but if he 
lived it would not be the last. He was 
President of the Ontario Medical Council 
and by the efforts of Dr. Clarke, the next 
meeting of the Council was to be held in 
Guelph, where the Doctor informed them 
their horses could be accommodated, if 
not themselves. The Council of Wood- 
stock can make good laws, but they can
not enforce them ; they form a first-rate 
legislature, but a veiy bad executive. 
As for his part he always considered it 
wrong for the Council to charge the 
hotel keepers $56 for lice nee, and the ] 
grocers only $30, when, for five cents, a |

S'ass can begot from one as well as from J 
e other.

the evening. After votes of thanks had 
been passed to the choir, the ladles who 
served the refreshments, the managing 
committee, epeakesr, chairman, etc., Mr 
Torrance pronounced the benediction— 
the Choir sang the National Anthem— 
and the audience dispersed, saying as they 
went, “ This is ike Soiree of the season." 
The proceeds are $87.

Chnrch Dedication.
The now Congregational Church in 

this Town was dedicated to-day (Wed
nesday). It was announced that the Rev. 
Dr. Wilkes, of Montreal, was to conduct 
the services, but when he had proceeded 
on his journey as far as Toronto, a tele
gram reached him announcing the sud- 

: den death of the senior deacon of his 
A natiihor of songs followed, and then ' charch an(i ll0 WM obliged to return 
I he health of the Vice-Chairman was i . ’ . _. ,

proposed by Mr. John Hewer, and duly | immediately. His place wis supplied by 
responded to. ! Rev. F. Marling of Toronto, who preached

“ The Press,” was proposed by the : a clever and suitable sermon from Ephes. 
Grand Secretary, Mr. Evans. The repre-: xi. clfap., from the 20th to the 22nd verse 
sentatives present replied. Mr. Evans * inclusive—“ And are built upon the foun- 
proposed “ The Host ami Hostess?” which ^ dation of the apostles and prophets, Jesus 
was duly responded to ; by Mr. O’Neil. ; Christ himself being the chief corner 
The night was far advanced when the ! stone. Ig whom all the building fitly 
company broke up. t h-j »,sr fr/ynod together groweth into an holy

temple in the Lord. In whom ye also 
are builded together for habitation ■ of
God thromgli.the, Spirit,” taking in con
nection With this the fifth verse of the 2nd 
chapter of the 1st epistle of Peter—” Ye 
also as lively stones are built a spiritual

I weeks ago, I beg to state that “Black 
I Prince” was sold for £120 sterling to

Book and Job Printing,1
Executed on short notice, at reasonable Va tes, 

andin the béât style of the Art. Having every 
Saeility at our command, in this department, we 
lefy competition as to 8tylek<piality and price.

M,: LAG AN & IN’NE.S, Publishers.

Office—Macdonnell Street, East of the Golden 
Lion, Guelph, Ontario.

- October 20,1S67. daw-tf.
IjXjOYD’B ~

Double TVIAP!
Of EUROPE and AMERICA.

THESE Mans are newly issued, arc large and 
beautifully lihudied, and mounted on rollers, 

in fact, no expense Imtrbèènspared to make them 
the best Maps ever brought before the public ; 
■each Map is twenty square feet ami occupying 
only the space of one map oil the wall, Europe on 
oils side, turn it over and you lmvc America on 
the other. Those Maps are valuable to business 
men ami travellers, showing all the different 
railroad routes and stations oh both Continents ; 
they are also worthy,of a place in every house, 
for tiny are both-useful and an ornament.

ANOTHER DOUBLE MAP.
1'hv h-ubsevibev has also for sale a Double Map 

>i America on one side, and Canada and tin- Unit— 
--I Situes on the other, laid out in Counties.— 
Hold by

WM. T. TOLTON, Piislineh,
Am-nt for the South and Centre Ridings of 

the County of Wellington, 
i’lislii.i-h, Jan, 2nd, lS(i»5. 741-w-3t

HIOO-O-’S

Opposite the Market Shed.

Cr INSTANTLY ON HAND, all kinds of Mill 
/ Feed,Clmp]..-,1 Peas, Mid-llings,Shorts,Bran,

Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Flour !

Medical Dispensary
rUST rera the Medical Dispensary,J large supply of

Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes1
TOILET SOAPS, Ac.

Also, the largest and best assorted stock of Eng
lish and French PERFUMERY >» to\m.

COAL OIL
of the best quality always on hand.

Messrs. Lidatono & Scarlett, of London, 
reserving the baron for Her Majesty the 
Queen, to whom the beast was offered by 
the exhibitor.”

Knows where to get a Good Arti

cle.—We heard the other day that Mes
srs. A. Thomson & Co., clothiers, of this 
town, have recently filled a large order 
for a gentleman in Buffalo, of woollen un
derclothing. The goods are of that class 
which Messrs. Thomson & Co. have been 
selling during the season, and are jnfU 
nite'.y superior to any that can be procu
red in the States. The gentleman had 
to pay carriage and the heavy duly in ad
dition to the priee ’of the goods, but he 
did so cheerfully, knowing that he would 

ZElI. TT A hxL"\7~ H 1"^~ | get full satisfaction in the wear of the
article. -The fact speaks volumes for the

i

Opposite tiie English Clmrcli, Wyndli.nii-st, 
Guelph, Ontario.

Guelph, lHli Dec. ISO". dw

An Apprentice Wanted.

WANTED at
about 15

this Office,
good English education, to b arn 
business. None other nml apply 

ling the qualifient a

lad,

Apply at the Mi:; v Office,

pt. those 
ne mentioned, 
•doiinell street,

PRIVATE TUITION.
THE Undersigned is prepared to give private 

lessons in English, Latin and Greek, cithc 
at his o'vn house or the house of his pupils, txv 

jmiirs of each duv. I
G FORGE GltAl’FTEY. 

3rd January, 1S6S.- . lmd

NOTICE.

Guelph. 28th August, tii
1 llams,and Potato.

- of Messrs. BLAIR & GUTHRIE 
iitiimed at the same office by the

Insolvent Act of 1884.
In the matter of Thomas 31,

RE-OPENING.
ft 1\ /T I Sri F ETH E RSTÙNil A VU H’S «élu
Mi it s , ^.Monday,$th .Tnmiavy, 1S6S.

I Giielph, 0th January, 1808.

'LOUNIV <>t WELLINGTON,) "13Y virtue of i IfBSrpu UORRAIIlie.vis,-K nr ONTAFU.., [ J) the author- ! JOSEPH HOBSON,
To Wit: ) it-y-vested in me Z^lVIL ENGINEER; 1*. L. Surveyor and A-rcIii-

Ls Assignee of the Estate of tlie above-named In- tect, liai opened an office ‘in Guelph, at 
solvent, under the provisions of tin- above Act, 1 i Messrs. Davidson and Chadwick’s, Town Hall 
shall off! i- for sale at the TownyoU.-in-timA il-1 Buildings.
>*S« ■'»•«**«, I» , 6wh*. J„„. 2„,1, ISIS-

Wednesday, 26th Feb., 1868
»t two o’clock in tlie afternoon of that day, ali P 
ib* right, title and interest of the said Insolvent, ,
in that certain pnrocl or tract **f land and tire- ERAHIOSA ROAD,
mises situate, lying hlvl Tieffig" In the Village of • T()j'|v

lage Lot number Eight, on the East side of Qiu-en .Vn^hostb-r *
St re .< in Donald MeK.lwanl's Sumv, in the Vil- 11X1 ll0•'’,l r"
iaje of Morriston, butted and bounded as is de- !-----------------------------------------------------—----------------

vainaWe Boili Lots for Sale

Four Corners' Hotel,

i utlmildin; 
wo-lifths i

vitli Dwelling House, Barn, Stablea,. . , 
is thereon, ai.d a good garden, with 11ST EVERTON.

TERMS - - - - CASH. rniiEsu
53" Further jiartieiilars may l»e had on the pre- JL two ............. ..

«lises, or at the office of Messrs. McLennan k ; Evertmi, being No. 13l 
O’Connor, Barristers, Guelph, or at the office of j on the map made by W 
ïhc underiguod, with whom all hypothe.eary ere- • Tliere are txvo-fifths of a 
.liters are required to fyle their claims within six ; lots, and being close to the Disciples’ Meeting 
lays of the day of sale. House, and in a central part of the Village form

. ... ..............'-o.o............................. For terms'apply
paid) to

icviber offers for sale, cheap for eusli,

f'laml’ii

i]uulity of our Canadian manufactures, 
«end the enterprise and character of the 
firm who .supplied them.

New Store in Mimosa.—Mr. Murdoch 
Craig, long a resident of Guelph, has 
opened the store in Mimosa recently oc
cupied by Mr. J. Worden, and has filled 
it with a large and choice stock of diw 
goods, cloths, clothing, groceries, hard
ware, &c., which having bought on the 
best terms he is prepared to sell cheap for 
cash. Mr. Craig has had long experience 
in the business of storekoeping, and our 
readers in Erin and Eramosa who patron
ize him will find that he is attentive and 
obliging, that his goods are of the best 
quality, and as cheap as they can be 
bought for in Guelph. We wish Mr. 
Craig all success, and hope the ]>eople in 
the section will give him their patronage.

Soiree in IIarriston.—A soiree in 
aid of the funds of the Sabbath School 
in connection with Knox’s Church, Har- 
risfon, was held on Wednesday evening, 
the 8tlx iust. There was An excellent at
tendance of both oil And young, the 
scholars present numbering over a hun
dred*: The refreshments were provided
by the ladies of the congregation, and 
wpre of the best, Bgddji great abundance. 
Ÿhe Rev. Mr. McLennan, pastor of the 
church, otiBRtol the chair, and.ggwe ifi/ 

lent introductory address. Appro 
speeches were also given BUrtC Mr. 

w, of th^ New Com^xivn Methodist 
body, and Rev. $lr/ Andered^ jof 
Presbyterian Ôhurch, Rothsay. The 
children sang’ severtH sèlécf pièces of 
music (during Üi£ evening. Altogether 
the proceedings weré of ' a tubst interest
ing anjd pleasant character. The proceeds 
amounted to $42.84.

THOM AS SA u NDF.RS, 
Oillvial Assigiivv 

lelpli, 7th January, ISOS. . wbl

Boarding and Day School 
for Young Ladies.

CHURCH-ST. - - - GUELPH.

MISS WIGHT.MAN begs to announce that lu-r 
Heliuol.will re-opvn (I). V.) on the <>tli oi 

làuuary. Vnennclhs fur two or three h mnler>. 
Guvll'h, 2>‘>tli December, 1 S»»7. wly

9 NOTICE
To Debtors & Creditors.
#11IIE timb-rsigned Executors for the Estate oi 
J_ the late Alexander McKinnon, dcceasvd, 

hereby give notice to all parties indebted to the 
said Estate, to pay to J. W. BURT, acting Execu
tor for the same, as lie is the only person author
ized to receive money for the said Estate, and all 
parties Are forbid paying to any other person. All 
parties having claims against tin- Estate are here
by notilied to send in the same to thy undersigned 
on or before the expiry of six months from .the 
date of this notice.

J. W. BURT, )
ARCII. THOMSON. - Executors 
JAM. W. KENNEDY, I 

Brin, Mov. 16,1867. 7:il-w8m

excellent sites for Imihling..... ....___
at the Mmici nv Office, or (ifl.y letter post-paid) to 

DUNCAN ROBERTS'-7: i.vertonPO 
Guelph, Nov. 15th, 1867. v. tt

3D. ILIXXJ1H-

HONEY SYRUP
Fur the varions affections of the »

LUÇtGS. & TEBOAT
Such as Colds, Cough?, Hoarseness, Bron

chitis, Asthma, Influenza, 
Consumption,

j And for the relief of Consumptive Patientsjn ad
vanced stages r>f the disease, 

i Prepared only by'D A NI ED KRIBS, Guelph, On., 
i a id for sale at his residence, and bv Alex B 
Petrie, Market Square.

Price per bottle 37Jc., or three bottles for 81. 
Guelph, 8th January, ISOS. ly

NOTICE.
ALL persons arc hereby cautioned against pur

chasing iiny Notes ot Hand drawn by me 
m favor of H. W. DIMON, as I have received no 

value whatever for said notes.
„ HENRY PATTEN. 

Erin, 13th January, IC68. w4

Meeting of Presbytery.—The Pres
bytery of Guelph, in connection with the 
Canada Presbyterian Church met in 
Knox’s church, Guelph, yesterday (Tues-

Ky). There was a good attendance of 
îmbers. In the afterqpon a long and 
interesting discussion took place on the 

overture in reference to the organ ques
tion from the congregation of Knox’s 
church, Montreal, and remitted to Pres- 
bytefies by the Synod. À motion for 
leaving it optional with congregations to 
introduce instrumental music into the 
service was voted down, there being nine 
for, and sixteen against it. An examina 
tion was made into the condition of cong
regations in arrears with their ministers’ 
stipends, and it was found that generally 
all such debts had been wiped out. Some 
other routine business was transacted, 
when the Presbytery adjourned to meet 
in Guelph on the second Tuesday in

a small fire that was kindled, jet it lme 
spread over Canada. Ho (the chairman) 
was proud of being the head of the Asso
ciation. He was proud of the meeting 
that had been held to-day, and whatever 
effects may follow from previous efforts 
those of this meeting would be felt for 
years to come, and would go far towards 
placing the members of the Association 
in their proper position. They object to 
being looked down upon ; they want to 
take their place as good and loyal citi
zens, (and they are loyal,) carry on their 
business like honest men. and without 
being subjected to unnecessary disadvan
tages, or being treated as if they were 
dogs.

After the toast had been drunk, the 
Vice-Chairman proposed “ The Legisla 
tive Assembly of Ontario,” and next, “The 
hçalth of the Chairman.” That gentle
man, he said, had come to Hamilton like 
a roaring lion, and had roused them to a 
sense of the necessity of becoming united. 
He (the speaker) lmd joined the Associa
tion and had never regretted it, and he 
hoped he would be joined in wishing 
health, wealth and prosperity to the man 
who had done so much towards bringing 
them all together. Drunk amid loud 
cheering. The Chairman responded hu
morously, comparing himself to Robinson 
Crusoe, for in looking round the room he 
might consider himself “ monarch of all 
he surveyed,” as nearly all belonged to 
the Association. Ho told of the strict 
watch that was kept upon “ the boss ” 
(himself) by the Police Magistrate, of To
ronto, how if a light was seen in hie bar
room after 7 o’clock on Saturday night, 
or he kicked a policeman into the street, 
lie wms brought up and fined ; and once 
his license was suspended from Saturday 
bight till Monday morning. He apolo
gised for not being able to respond more 
appropriately, but having come of an ar
istocratic family,-and inheriting the gout, 
of which ho had an attack a few days 
ago, lie felt indisposed, and unable to say

Mr. James Smith, of London, then sang 
with sweet, touching pathos, “ Twenty 
Years Ago,” and afterwards proposed 
“ The Agricultural, Mechanical and Com
mercial Interests of Guelph and Guelph 
Township.”

Mr. Stone responded in brief, returning 
thanks for the honor. He had done some
thing towards improving the steck in this 
part of the country, but he would much 
rather produce the animals than talk of

Mr. McEvoy, of Toronto, sang the 
“ White Squall,” and Mr. Fleming, of 
Brantford, being called upon for a song 
confessed his vocal inability, but delivered 
whaynight be called a recitation, which
tramp^om^Tbroeto to llfftftmfwho 

being |veary and hungry called at a way- 
side lnp, and asked for some bread and 
cheese, and beer. 7Wkàt fis did not eat of 
the cheese he put in his trousers’ pocket 

® along With what money he possessed, and 
on retiring to bed put thé trousers under 
his pillow. Presently the rats came 
swarming about him, jiihbling the theese 
and running over hie face until he became 
so frightened that he called the landlord, 
and demanded his bill,**» he wm goiag

landlord said he would give a good deal 
to be rid of them. The Frenchman told 
him he woulfl put hfm on a plan ; which 
was to give them all a supper of bread 
and cheese and beer, and then charge 
them tea shillings, und he would never 
see them again. The broken English Of 
Johnny Crappo was so we]l imitated, and 
the gestures were so appropriate that .the 
company indulged in a laugh that was 
not forced but hearty.

Mr. McKay, of Woodstock, wus next 
called. He said he belonged to a people 
that were seldom represented on drinking 
occasions, but were always present when 
eating was to be done—he meant the 
Highlanders. He then sang in Highland 
English a ludicrous parody on " Johnny 
Cope,” and afterwards introduced Dr.Tur- 
quand, who, he said had been a member 
of the Woodstock council for ten years, 
and was friendly to the Association. He 
had discountenanced informers, and in 
two cased where fines had been imposed 
he had contributed his mite towards pay 
ing them.

Dr. Tunjuand said he had come here at 
Mr. McKay’s solicitations, and. that 
tloman toldliim lie would be

Guelph Temperance Society.
The annual meeting of this society was 

held yesterday cveniuc in the Temperance 
Hall, which was well filled by a most respec- 1
table audience. The proceeding were both ho jmly priesthood to iffer up
reiTdrtby"[te iecreturyj giro’a’mofdcheerin'g I S**»» acceptable to «od by
account of tlfe society’s work, during the past vOSRS Christ. .
year, and of its present position. The aclop- I At the conclusion ot the services tlie 
tion of the renort was moved by Rev. Mr. Rev. Mr. Clarke gave an approximate 
Howie, in a tow congratulatory remarks, statementof the financial condition of the 
seconded by Mr. Joseph Ityan and carried church. When they first resolved to 
unammously. erect a now house of worship they expect-

v bcT,r,8 fT,. 01>,rCSe 1 ed to have to go a little in debt, and he
year then took place, and the following arc i , i;„the names :-President, Alexk Thomson, Ksq.; wm happy to be able to say that their lia. 
Vice-Presidents, Messrs. James Ferguson, ; bilities were not more than they expected 
Joseph Ryan, and Daniel Kribs, and au min- I they would be. The accounts are not all 
inters who arc members of the society, bold in yet, nor are the subeription lists all 
the position of Honorary Vice-Presidents ; closed, but he thought "that the total 
Secrotury Mr. Alex. Thorburn ; Treasurer, 1 Bmount remaining against the church 
“r-J- V meSbor!’ °U.k? M“'" i would not be more than *3,000.
"Kurtl'mid,''Arni*,LGMclJride’SMoito!i1, Wale"’ ' A collation, which might better hecalU 
ston, Sulley, Johns, Howie, W. C. Ferguson, j ed a banquet,was spread in the basement, 
Brown, and Lawrence. ; and a largo number sat down to the tables.

The President afterwards mentioned that Rev. Mr. Manley, of Toronto, will con
fie find received a letter from the late Mayor, 1 duct the services this evening beginning
" 1 ” ” ' “ Jr 1 .. .I-ctcr Pow, Eeq., U. 1'. P„ urging the duty j „t Wvuu o'clock, 
of having the petition against the licensed 
Victuallers’ Act of Incorporation, speedily
signed by all law and order loving people, 
and sent down to Parliament at an early date. | 
Afterwards a subscription list was opened, ■ 
for the purpose of clearing ofF-the remaining 
debt, and in a few minutes fifty-six dollars 
were subscribed, not only wining out the 
debt, but leaving a balance to be carried to 
the general purpose fund.

The society begins its operations this year 
in a very prosperous condition, and we trust 
it may be the menus of doing much good in 
our midst, and with all our heart we wish it 
” God speed.”

COAL OIL.
Another supply of No. 1 Coal Oil at 15 

cents per gallon, and Tin Cans of any 
size with patent tops and spouts ; also an
other supply of the new Burners, at John 
Horsman’s.

B3F" Note, for the future I shall keen 
none but the Genuine No. 1 Coal OflK 

JOHN HORSMAN. ”

Guelph Board of Trade.
The Board met in the Council Cham

ber on Tuesday night. It was moved by 
Mr. Peterson, seconded by Mr. W. S. G. 
Knowles, that Mr. J imes Goldie be chair
man, and Mr. Geo. Robins be Secretary. 
The annual report was read and adopta!. 
(We will publish it to-morrow.)

The Secretary read a statement of the

Soiree in Duff’s Chnrch, Pnslinch.
[From our Correspondant.]

The Soiree in connection with Duff’s 
Church, East Puslinch, came off on Thurs
day evening last, and notwithstanding
the inclemency of the weather, was, in . J
point of number., a complete success. In-1 raa,r.kct ret°rcs °f Oudph. after- which on 
... , 1 J motion made and seconded tlie mooting

deed so large was the attendance that the adjourned
Managing Committee found it necessary j 
to use the galleries as well as the body of 
the church, to accommodate the stalwart 
lads, bonnie lassies, and old folks too, who 
patronized lift; Soiree. Too pinch praise 
cannot be accorded the committee for the ! 
excellent and systematic manner in which j 

the entire programme was carried out | 
from tlie heating and lighting of the

Beaten to Death.—A woman named 
Mrs. Cleary, a resident of Brantford, 
while'tinder the influence of liquor beat 
her child to death about a week ago. 
She was committed for trial.

BY TELEGRAPH
church to the serving of the refreshments ! « 77 . ..t , * ; Despatches to tlie Evening Mercury.
—which, by the way, .were in abundance 
and of the best quality—and reflected 
great credit on the maids and matrons 
who provided them.

After all had partaken of the “ good 
things" provided so liberally, the Rev. Mr 
McDonald, pastor of the church, took tlie 
chair, and then began one of tlie richest 
oratorical treats it ever was our good for
tune to hear. Rev. Mr McLean, of Nairn, 
was the first speaker, and he addressed 
himself especially to the young folks, and 
spoke in Lis usual kind, affable and able 
way. He was succeeded by our oldfriend, 
the poiueer of Sunday Schools in this lo
cality, Mr Thomas Atkins. D. Stirton,
Esq., M.P., then gave us a very interest
ing accouht of the appearance and appar
ent abilities of the representatives in Par
liament from the Maritime Provinces, en
larging on the pursuits, wealth, enterprise 
and morality of onr Bine-nosed brethren.
He was succeeded by Rev. Mr Camerort, 
of Acton, who, notwithstanding his dis
like to Soirees, made a first-rate speech in 
Efctiteh,-and towards the close of the pro 
oeedings, at the urgent request of the 
chairman, gave a short address in Gaelic, 
producing nothing but laughter among 
those who were unacquainted with the 
language. ; But it was evident from the 
eager looks of the Highland people that 
the sentiments of the speaker found an 
echo in their hflhrte, "and it was rtther 
amusing to hpar one of them BAy, as he 
nudged another in tlm ribs,Hech, Rodr 
eriek, tmt’6 à Sneesner.” Rev. Mr Mc- 
CaU, of DtiUdas, then took the platform,

i -were-fe«f,:who lieajd, hiig that 
belt Will endorse the name and

he has earned as* j

relate 
subject!

start 
After!
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BY Afl-LAItTIC CABLE.
Liverpool, Jan. 14th—Flour 37s 6d for 

Western State ; corn 45s 3d ; wheat 14s 
3d for red No. 2, ami 15s lOd for Califor
nia. Beef 117s 6d for winter cured.

London, Jan. 14—The telegraph opera
tors at Belfast, arrested on a charge of 
Fenianisui, have been discharged as not 
guilty.

Vienna, Jan. 14—Government is ma
king preparations to reduce numberssmd 
expenses of standing army. Thé position 
of Commandcr-in-cliief is to be abolished, 
and employment of pension officers in the 
service discontinued.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 14—Tlie Journal 
de St. Petersburg denies that there is any • 
truth in the statement that Lord Stanley 
has sent a note to the Cabinet here, pro
testing against alleged intrigues of Rus
sian agents in Iloumania.

Vienna, Jan. 14—The Vienna Débatte 
asserts that negotiations between France 
and Italy for a new treaty in regard to 
Rome, to replace the September Convén- 
tion, have been rapidly progressing, and 
ere now nearly concluded.

Paris, Jan. 14, evening—In the Corp* 
Legislatif to-day the Bill for reorganize 
ation of the army was finally passed by 
a voté of 199 to 66. La Libertie says that 
Frimee and Austria hlave sent a joint note 
to Sqrvia, Censbjribg that government for 
its warlike pôîîÀy and'for the extraordi
nary military preparations which are be- / 
ing oarried on, in that country. . s -

Ixiril Stanley, on the part of the British 
Government, has also addresseda circular 
communication to the Servian- gov't.

prican Defepatofies.
nore, Jan. T4——'The upper floor of 
yland sugar refinery on Dugan's 
>ve way last night. One man 
1 to be killed and two are badly

irk, N. J., Jan. 14—The murderer * 
|y was sentenced to.day to State 

>r sixteen years.
fork, Jan. 15—'The Heiald has & - 

|from Aden, Arabia, stating that 
i army destined for service in 

_ was being rapidly embarked 
hostilities.
pe nerald's telegrams we have 

i Mexico, St. Thomas, St. Do- 
I Porto Rico, Hayti, Jamaica, Mat'
I Venezula and Belize. Four tliou- 

oope were embarking at Vera 
Yucatan. Cholera had broken 

Some cases were prevalent 
homas, creating a panic. Another 

■on was imminent at Hayti, this 
1favor of Gen. Saloman, the envoy 

juary to England and Frauce.- 
ôf earthquake are s^Ua “

A plot for --
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